Judgment, 26 April 1988.
The Court granted the petition sought by the Juvenile Defender of the Argentina Ministry of Minors to prevent a mentally retarded minor who had been the victim of rape and who was four months into her pregnancy from having an abortion. The Defender sought to prevent the abortion because he believed 1) that the fetus had a right to life and 2) that the performance of the abortion would pose a significant health risk to the mother. Although the mother of the minor had consented under provisions of the Penal Code allowing a pregnancy occurring under such circumstances to be terminated if the legal representative of the mentally retarded woman consents, the Court ruled that there was no consent. It concluded that the mother was not the legal representative of the minor because the minor did not live with her parents and had not been legally declared mentally incompetent. The Court also stated that, in cases where a pregnant woman with parental authority petitions to have an abortion, the law mandates that the fetus be represented legally and that the court must consult the Ministry of Minors before it authorizes an abortion. It based its decision on the legal right of a fetus to life.